
■WEDNESDAY, MAT 7, 18G3.

THE CITY.
Tnn Pt EEE Snatches.—Richard Diamond,the ladwho snatched apurse from a lady on■Jackson street, a few days since, was exam-ined before the Police Court yesterday, andheld to ball in the snmofssoo to appear be-fore the Recorder's Court to answer*

Meeting of the Cricket Club.—A meet-ing of the new Cricket Club nowIn process
of organisation will be held at the Tremont
House this evening at 8 o’clock, for the elec-
tion of officers and other important business.A ftxll attendance is desired.

The Suites or War,—During the past
■week the Merchants’ Dispatch Fast FreightLine havereceived at thispointand forwarded
consigned to Flag Officer Foote, Cairo, Illi-nois, six hundred and eightyboxes of bombshells, weighing over eighty-one thousandpounds.

Tbalberg says of the Driggs Patent
piano: “ The tone is grand and noble. It
has great capacity for sustaining the sound
or singing, and its volume of tone orpower.
1 have never heard it excelled in depth, purity
and sweetness.” Mr. L. V. H.Crosby, at No.
54 Clark street, under the Sherman House,
has one on exhibition and for sale.

ADishonest Brigadier.— John O'Brien,a
member of the IrishBrigade, for some time
past has been practicing the rascally business
of stealingclothing—particularly coats—from
Ms fellow soldiers at Camp Douglas, bringing
it to this cityand selling it to the soldiers? A
warrant is out for his arrest, he having disap-
peared from camp.

Tm Kingdom Has Come. —Every one is
familiar with “The Kingdom Coming” at
Root & Cady’s. We understand that it has
finally come at H. M. Higgins’. In other
words the latter has in press a new song,
entitled “The Kingdom has Come”—a fiery,
dashing melody, full of jubilation and joy.
It will create a decided sensation.

New Books.—McNally& Co., 61 Dearborn
■street, have received Sirs. Stowe’s newbooks,
“ Agnes of Sorrento” and “ThePearl of Orr’s
Island;” AnthonyTrollope’s new novel, “The
Strugglesof Brown, Jones and Robinson,” by
one of the firm; the Last of the Mortimers,”
by the author of “MargaretMaitland;” Nos.
58and 59 of Rebellion Record, &c., &c. The
New York daily papers now reach Chicago at
eight o’clock p. e. Subscriptionsreceived by
McNally& Co., at the lowest prices.

Homz fob Aged Females.—This institu-
tion is in successful operation at No. 157
Fourth Avenue, andis already giving a cheer-
ful home to several worthy, aged mothers,who have claimsupon the generation whom
they have lived to bless. Their house is but
partially furnished, andtheßoardofManagers
deem this, the first of May, a favorable time
to solicit second-hand carpets, bedding, fur-
niture, andwhatever, families, in refurnishing
may have to spare and be willing togive.
Such articles may be sent to the Homo, or a
notice of themsent.

The Hutchutsok Family.—The Hutchin-
son Family whose connection with music
more especially of a patriotic character, dates
back'to the earliest recollections of usall, will
give their first concert this evening at
Bryan Hall, upon which occasion they will
render the songs declared contraband upon
the Potomac, and othergems of ballad music.The reputation of this family is too well es-
tablished toneed commendation fromus. The
bare announcement that they arc to singwillinsure a crowdedaudience.

Rilled by a Hakd Cab.—A bov by the
name of Boucbel waskilled onSunday night,
at or near Bremen Station,on the Rock Island
Railroad, by a hand car. A young man by
the name of Charles Tiugley came along with
thecar and asked Bouchel and another lad
it they wouldlike to ride; and in attempting
to get on board while the car was in motion,
he fell upon the track and the carpassed overhim, causing his death in a short time.
Coroner James wile goto Bremen todaytoholdan inquest.

ANew Literacy Paper.—Miss Delphine
P. Baker of this city has just issued the first
number ofa new literary paper called the -Va-
iionaXBannery devoted toart, literature, music
and general intelligence. James Grant Wil-
son Esq., of this city takes chargeof theedi-
toiial department. Both in the matter of typog-
raphy and contents, the National Banner
commences most auspiciously, and is worthy
a largeand successful patronage. We espe-
cially commend it to the ladies as eminently
worthy of their perusal, and wehave no doubt
that an acquaintance with its merits will serveto introduce it into many homes in thiscity.

Gaehoting at Cottage Gbove.—Acountry-man came to this city yesterday from Somon-
auk—I we dont know his name—for the pur-
pose of examining the elephant. SomebodyInformed him that the animal was at Camp
Douglas, outside of the planks. Hither the
Soznonaukite proceeded, and there he metone negro and two white men, who were wil-ling togratify his curiosity. They invited himto the grave of Douglas, and when they reach-
ed that hallowed spot, the negro suddenly
seized the countryman around the neck frombehindand calledupon his comrades to seize
his watch. They, however, preferred hismoney, and took from him about SSO in cash

and several valuable notes, leaving his watchupon his person. The victim wasso thorough-
ly choked as to lose his senses, and when he
recovered, his showmenand valuables had dis-
appeared.

Eailhoad Intelligence.—Thos. D. Mess-
ierwas appointed upon the first of the pre-sent month, Comptroller of the Pittsburgh,Port Wayne and Chicago Railway Company!
In a circularissued by the President, ali offi-
cers andagents are requested to report to the
Comptroller as they have been accustomed todo to the Auditor.

All settlements of accounts, and adjust-
ments of balances, whether for freight orpassenger business, or otherwise, due to, orfrom, this Company, willbe made under thedirection of the Comptroller: and officers or
agents of other Companies, or parties, will
render their reports of such business to m™
and will communicate with him in relation
thereto. All drafts for the payment of bal-
ances dne to the Company will be drawn by
the Comptroller, which, otherCompanies, or
parties on whomthe same may be drawn, will
please honor. For the payment of balances
due by the Company, other Companies, or
parties,will please drawupon the Comptroller
for the same, which, when approved by him
willbe duly paid by the Treasurer.

George Reed, Esq., late Superintendent
of thelocomotive department of the St. Peters-
burg and Moscow (Russia) Railroad, made a
short tripup the road of the Chicago and Mil-waukee Railway yesterday. He expressedhimself much pleased with the motive power
ofthiscompany, and with thegeneral rolling
stock, which heregards as complete in all iu
arrangements.

Crrr Impeoyements. —ln a previous issue
we alluded in brief to the preparations being
made by Silas B. Cobb, Esq., for the erection
of a block of stores on Dearborn street, near
■Madison, and which are to be completed by
the 18th of September next. The block is to
be one hundred feet frontand sixty-eight feet
■deep, and four stories high, exclusive of a
deep basement. The first floor will be di-
vided into five stores, the upper floors into
offices—a most desirablelocation, situated, as
It, is between two lines of city railway, and
quite near the Post-office. The architect is
Hr. J. M. Van Osdell. The masonry is to be
doneby Mr. Warner, and the carpenter work
by Messrs. Wilcox & Ballard.

The above is but oneiustauce inhundreds,
■we might almost say thousands, of the im-
provements already going on, or about to be
-inaugurated in various sections of the city.Architects Inform ns that already there are

Dn4er contract than therewere during the whole of last year Thesehandings are mainly fimt-ciLfTAcLIdEtone-front residences, and win form aper-“d bramifal ornament to the rftyIt certainly angnrs well for the healm.diUon of Chicago trade and finanre\h(mher merchants and tradesmen areablew comaforwardand erect lor themselves costly dwell-hogs, while merchants elsewhere are seekingto convert their houses and real estate intocapital. There is plenty of capita here forinvestment, and with the excellent opportu-nities offering themselves on every hand, that
capital will not long remain idle. While the
War and commercial stagnationare depressing
other cities, Chicago is taking long strides
.forward in the . march of improvement, and
affordingunparalleledinducements for invest-
ments by merchants and capitalists in otherClUes.

ANNrAL MKtlSfi OPTHE BOARDOP EDUCATION.
Election ot President.

Theanneal meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion was held at their new rooms In Lay’sBloch, on Lasallestreet, yesterday afternoonat two o’clock. Present, Messrs. Poster’Steele, Carpenter, Newberry, Taft, Holden!Prindlville, Ryder, Higginson, Haven, Ward.

The Secretary read the minutes of the last
meeting, and upon motion they were ap-
proved.

The Chairman announced that as this wastheannual meeting of the Board, it would bo
in order to proceed with theelection of Presi-
dent for the ensuing year.

The balloting resulted as follows:
FIRST BALLOT.

W. L. Newberry.
L. HavenHr. FosterP. Carpenter.....

No choice.
Mr. Newberry declined being a candidate

under any circumstances, as he had not the
time requisite for a proper fulfilment of the
duties, and a second ballot was had, resulting
as follows:

SECOND BALLOT.
L. Haven
Dr. Foster
P. Carpenter
H. T. btcele
G. M. Higginson

L. Haven....
Dr. Foster...
P. Carpenter.
F. Moseley..

FOURTH BALLOT.
L. Haven ...

H. T. Steele.Dr. Foster...
P. Carpenter.
J. Ward
C. N. Holden.

FIFTH BALLOT.
li. Haven....
H. T. Steele.
Dr. Foster...
P. Carpenter.

SIXTH BALLOT.
L. Haven....
P. Carpenter.
H. T. Steele.

And Mr. Haven wasdeclared elected.
Mr. Haven expressed his gratitude for thehonor but thought the duties of his business

would confine him too close toperfom the du-tiesofPresident withsatisfaction tohimself ortheBoard. He was net prepared to accept ofthe office and wishedthe Board wouldexcusehim. The excuse however was not granted,
and Mr. Haven took the chair.

The Secretary said there was nobusiness be-fore themeeting except the unfinished school
hook question pending at the adjournment ofthelast meeting. No answerhad yet been filed
in court to the injunction in thatmatter,hut
Mr. Ayer had said he should obtain timeto
do so.

Dr. Foster said a lease of the new rooms
had been drawnup, running five years, bnt
wasnot yet signed, and asked if he shouldexecuteit as President of the Board, whichwas agreed to.

Mr. Holden said it was necessary toobtain
another room for a store-room. A large
amountof things were lying about, which
shouldhe stored. There were two ante-
rooms in thebuilding, one of them an office,
which couldbe had for $l2O, and he thought
it should be decidedat this meeting.

Mr. Ward thought for S2OO the Board could
put up a store-room on the Dearborn School
House lot amply sufficient for storage pur-
poses.

Mr. Newberry moved that thewhole matter
of store-room be referred to the Committee
onBuHding yet to be appointed. Carried.

On motion the Board adjourned.

Camp Douglas.
There is hardly any news transpiring at

Camp Douglas, at present, worthy of news-paper mention. Our own soldiers are daily
drilling and engaged in regimental andbat-
talion exercises, to thoroughlyprepare them
for the moreactive service upon whichthey
will probably soon enter. The weather is
verypleasant, and the camp ground thorough-
ly dry, but this does not appear to improve
the eanitaiyconditionof theprisoners. Thereare really more now in hospital than there
have been at any previous lime, and itwill bo
seen below that the number of deaths for the
past forty-eight hours reaches twelve, inclu-
ding one of eur own Illinois men, whodied
fromthe effects of a gun-shot wound, receiv-
ed by accident a few weeks since.
It will be recollected thatmany weeks since

a Commission, said to have been appointed
by Secretary of War Cameron, came to this
city to examine the prisoners, with a view tothe discharge of such of them as seemed re-
pentant of their past deeds, and were willing
to take theoath ofallegiance, and give a writ-
ten guarantee, backed by a bond and sureties,
that they would hereafter conduct themselves
as good and loyal citizens. The Commission
were to report to General Halieck, and he
if he thought proper, wouldissue an order for
their discharge. It is now understood that
the authority upon which this Commission
acted was of doubtful origin. At any rate,
we learn that the whole thing was quash-ed by Secretary Stanton, and thelabors of theCommission thus came to naught.

John Dnmfey, a member of the 65th Illi-pois regiment, who was accidentally shot a
few weeks since, died in the hospital on Mon-
day, from the effect ofhis wound.

The following prisoners have died within
the past forty-eighthours:
DuncanLee, to. E, 461h Teanessee i

*L ,£• barter, Tennessee.W.V.'.ljlichael Couch, Co. B, Floating Battery. .. 1Elijah Owi n, Co. K, 39tk Alabama fJ. JJ. Roach, Co. H, Sd Mississippi*!.* iR. Moody, Co. A, 50th Tennessee iH. Bartlett. Co. C,2d Texas.... Iw.Hamilton, Co. C, auth Missisajpiu i
«. T. Brown, Co. H. 11th Arkansas i

50111 Tennessee 1John F. Horton, Roker’s Bat err iPreviously reported **.‘.2T4
Total deaths 285Thereare now 335prisoners in thehospital.

The Monthly Receipts and Expend!-tares ol Cnicago,
The City Comptroller’s statement of the

cityreceipts and expenditures for the month
ending May sth, shows the followingamount*
from all sources:

RECEIPTS.
Street taxes c 637 00General fund !,'**'.**. SSS 86Special A sacramentFond

"

' lOftifi sq
I'ereunal KedemoUnn o’*cKyßtttenptiof v”. 4ui» 3
General Tax. .V. .’.V inonfl'^rt&m 8

Accullnt ;: •'•■- ■ 238S
JVbaifing Interest.’.V.V.V.* SI'JILicences and fees APolice *.onrtFines J

Total. ■$306,431.25
EXPENSES.

Fire Department • ARifiaiRecorder’s Court .. 1414.60Special AfeehamentFund 19&W 27InterestFund l tw4 9iInterest Acconnt No.2
** a*MiiwCertificate* of indebtedness **’

9m ooRefunded Fines .!r Ji S
Schu, .1 Taj Fund ... ....I S
Perfonal Redemptions

...
i

Contingent Fund *.*.* *' ‘ ’Si mWaterTund
Sewerage Fund

****

|‘
‘

* 2oni towS/p?H
Pnb * Work® -Appropriation ll'ima)

"ar rund KmoonJudgment Account * unQ wTar Purchase * £
J. N. Hendricks ?i*S
Ftrcet Lamp Fund V.*.//.V.Refunded Fines j-S
Ola Claims 1 oil’llbegal Expenses 1 litSalaries -

Tar Warrant:::::::::::;: 1,^05Health Department 7SBridewell 4R l'??Police Court
'* |?q«j

StreetLamp Repairs I**/! gVSGeneral Expenses 60 ,nElection Expenses <m‘oKPublic Square and 810ck.... ***’ SrlPrinting. &c ’***

School Tax.Fnnd
Costs of Tax bale

*“ atlasBills Payable ...V B OmSCemetery Fund ft
ToUl * t~95,131.U

IST The following Is the date of departure
from New York ot European, South Pacific
and Havanamails, for the month ofMay, 1883:Bremen, 10th. Southampton and Bremen•

Dales, 10th, Queenstown and Liverpool;
Cunard, 13th, Liverpool; Havana, 14th
Havana; AspinwaU, ICth, South Pacific and
Central America; Hamburg, 17th, Southamp-
ton and Hamburg; Dales, 17th, Queenstown
and Liverpool; Canard, 2lst, Liverpool;
Bremen, 24th, Southampton and Bremen;Djilcs, 24*b, Queenstown and Liverpool;
AspinwaQ, 24th, South Pacific and Central
America; Cunard, 27th, Liverpool; Dales,
81st, Queenstown and Liverpool; Hamburg,
olst, Southampton and Hamburg. A closed
mail, consisting of letters and newspapers,
for states and cities of the German-Austrian
PostalUnion, and Denmark, Norway, Sweden,
Poland, Russia, Greece, lonian Islands, <fcc.,is sent from the New York post office semi-
weekly.

Depabtube of the Remains of Got. Hab-
vet fob Wisconsin.—The remains of the
late Governor Harvey were taken from the
TremontHouse yesterdaymorningat halfpast
nine o’clock, and, escorted by a battalionof
the IrishBrigade,headed by theLight Guard
Band, the Committee from Madison, Includ-
ingGov. Salomon, Attorney General Howe,
State Treasurer Hastings, and the Mayor ofMadison; Mayor Sherman, ComptrollerWard,
“4 °’ b're . to the Northwestern Depot, wherem!li “J? ch"Se ot Committee for
he

fonetal ot deceased Will
Jnelt’“ d“uth» hiten-tion of thecltlaeas to make It to every wayanimposing affair. J J

TO OFTHE BAR,
Resolution. Inßeipeet to the Memory

of Carlo* Haven,
The adjournedmeeting of the bar to adopt

resolutions expressive of the sentiments of
the legal fraternity relative to the death of
the lamented Carlos Haven, washeld yester-
day morningat the roorps of theLaw Insti-
tute, Judges Manlerre and'Robert S. Wilson,
presiding as Chairman and VicePresident ’

Mr. Asay, from the Committee onResolu-
tions, reported,and the meeting adopted thefoßowing resolutions:

the sadden decease of Carlosyears 411 active member of
*or tlie 1361 six years State’s�fnnS'ffr™B %r

, received another admoni-oflife, and thate T»°* domiltbe done quickly. And.iB mSet we shouldrecognizecone“tency of character latISESS?* wjw cirde, and that we unitedlybear
T

ny to th?ee » exemplified in the life andC 9nr deceasedbrother, therefore
??at 111 the decease of Carlos Haven

the profession have sustaineda loss deeplv feltand deplored; and that itaffordsusa mourafal satisfaction to place on record ourtestimony to his kind and genial spirit in his so-cml intercourse; to the purity of his life; to hiszeal, industry, firmness and ability iu professional
generosity, fidelity and integrity;and to those other traits which hod secured himanich reputation and gave promise of future use-fumess and honor. In hia death we have each losta mend; the Statea sagacious and uncompromia-Ing officer; the profession a member ever true toprinciple, always earnest for the right; the com-znunity an honest, Christian

i wePublicly recognize theJoss of the bar and the community, we do not for-get that there are those with whom existed rela-tions nearer, dearer, tenderer, who. In this dis-pensation mourn a husband, a father, a eon and a:we“oarll for ourselves, they haveour unqualified and heartfelt sympathy.�Tba J' a suitable Committee b) ap-tS’e«?h^to communicate the resolu-rions to the bnltedStates Court, the Circuit Court,andvalso to the Recorder’s
the ReiSnJ8 the re<Jueßt that 11107 be entered on

’
-

Tbat a 061)7 °r these resolutions,signedby the Chairman ana secretary of the meeting bepresented to the family of our deceased brother6Ur assurance of sympathy In their suddenand overwhelming sorrow.
After thepresentation of theresolutions, Geo.Herbert, Esq., addressed the meeting, bnt ow-

ing to bis distance from the reporters, and hisbeing so muchaffected by the subject, he wasbnt imperfectly beard. He said in substance:.v 1 k?.ew ?arlos Haven but slightly as Ithought, and supposed that manyhere wonidknow bun much more intimately. I met himearly among those with whom I formedan ac-qnalnlanee in this city, almost among thefirst, and ever afterwards whenwe met on thestreet or elsewhere, he always gave me a cor-e
j
gmtlon.“da heartygrasp ofthe hand.I formedmy opinion of Ms characterftomper-sonal knowledge of the man, and thatwas thesame estimateso unanimously accorded himbyhis feUowsyesterday. There wasone com-mon bond which might have broughtus moreclosely together, hut Mr. Haven was a man ofpre-eminent modesty, and frequent iater-conrse wasnecessary to drawout nis Christiancharacter. He was usually calm, some thoughtbun phlegmatic bnt he was at times suscepti-ble, as occasion railed it out, ofa high degreeof enthusiasm. He never puthimself forwardexcepthis public dutyrequired it By whatis”l say that he was a faith-

™
PE,”?? 11’ Clmstian man, a man who dis-OT-.ed himself more than others did.1 wen remember while mging upon oneanother more activity in those duties

ffprt’prt, onrprofessionare notremark-able for theirpiety,” and theremark I made inre? ly-i ii *5? m
,
orenced 11111 *» should culti-vate it.” He showed an earnest and consis-tent nmmess and purity of purpose in thedischarge of ail the duties of Hie, and whenhe laid his life down, he wasable to say thathe was ready for the great change. Can wesay the same when that question meets nsthat weare ready to make the final chan-e »

Theconsistency with which he carriedonthisprinciples is best and most satisfactorily testi-fied to by youwho have so long and wellknown him. I wish not to add one word tothe universal tribute accorded to him yester-day. \Ve mourn his death, bnt let ns all pre-pare ourselves, so that when the time comes,we may be able, likeCarlos Haven, to say weare ready, “forme, as mil to-dayas erer."
Paul Cornell, Esq., followed Mr. HerbertandBpoke as follows;
Icame to the meeting yesterdaydeterminednot to say a word in regard to the characterof our deceased brother. He was so wellknown at tins bar that I thought it best toleave it m the hands of those better and morecompetent to fulfill the task; but I cannotallow this occasion topass withoutalluding tothe early history of CarlosHaven. Of the fewfriends he was acquainted with whenhe firstcame here, I was about the first man to whomhe himselfi Iwas then in Wilson

&h reer a office, and he came.to that officewhen hebegan the study of law with Mr. J.H. Collins From that time to the time hewent to California we were intimate. Everyevent that transpired in his life was told tome; every letter he received from his friends,
oi however sacred a character, was read to meAlmost every thought in regard to his futureexpectations were communicatedto me dweltupon and discussed. How often I haveheard him tell of the struggle he hadin his heart when he firet commencedthe study of law, as to whether he shouldenter the law or the ministry. He was inevery respect, In every phase ofhis character,a trulypious and Christianman. This I knowfrom my own experience, and his sterlingqualities have had a lasting influence uponmy own character. He proved thatho could live up to tne standard1 Colima in his study andpractice of the law. Well do I rememberJ.±L Collins, peremptorily bidding a mmleave his office, and decline the case becausebe thought it was an unjust one “That ”said Mr. Haven to me, “is what I desire-may I live to sustain that moral courage andhigh characterwhich was there shown If Istarve, I will not entertaina case if I think it
is not Just, honorable and right.” It is notnecessary for me to state how well and hownearly he has lived up to that standard. Hemade honorable his profession in that par-ticular. I can hardly thinkhe has gone Nearwheremy office now stands, Carlos Haven.JudgeBarron, Stebbms, Collins and myscltused to meet and talk about the topics of theday. Alas! my friends, but two now dwellamong ns. Youngmen we were, starting oatto gain the experience of life, and now aQ buttwo of us are passed away forever. Durimrthepast three weeks it has been mylot to becast amid the sick and the dying, and for sev-eral days my heart has been rended by thescenes I have witnessed. It seems to me Ihave almostbeen crushed before; but when Itook up the Sabbath morning paper and mreyes struck upon the death of CarlosH

T7
fc% 1 crnshed to the earth.

How few of those old friends whom I knewjp my early days are left! Alas, where areibey? Ileelaa though the largest share ofexistence, all I desire to live for, are gone.Thank God, I have noanxiety about my bro-ther Haven’s future, and I know he has leftb« hind him a shining example, which theyoung men, and I dare say, the old men ofthis bar willendeavorto emulate. I remem-ber, once, as wc were passing along, he said,“IfI can only gain an eminent positionat the bar I shall be content. lam ambi-tions, and want to be eminent. Tenthousand dollars is all Iask besides.” Thishe persevered in and achieved. When he
started for Californla,he said, “IfI donot suc-ceed, I shall commence the practice of law inSan Francisco. If Idosucceed, I shall returnto Chicago to my friends.” He returned inten months with five thousand dollars incash. Iremember as well as if it were yester-day, going out with him to see his father. Theold gentleman took me by the hand andseemed to melt with emotionas he spoke towe of bis son. It seems to mo a dream.Would to God that every manat this bar pos-sessed the Christian character of that oldman.

When he was a candidate for theoffice whichhe held till his death, I said to him, “ X hope
jou will not be found n the grog-shops solic-iting tojcs. “Never fear me?* he replied.I will not stoop to these brothels. I wouldrather lose my office.” Oh, what expressions!What an important influence they nad uponme! I will not believe to-day, unless it comeJo me from sources which Icannot think of,that Carlos Haven ever did stoop to any meanactions to sustain himself in office. I willnot, now he is dead, speak of his eminence asa practitioner. I will only say that when mydtath-bed comes may I be able to conduct my-self as he did. “There are angels,” he saidIt isan allusion which showed his mind tobedwe lingon eternity. “By the grace ot God,1 JiT* 1 can.” meaning that by the pow-er of His will ho would carry on his lifeaslong as he could, but he wasas prepared to diethen as he ever was.

At the conclusion of Mr. Cornell’s remarks,the followingresolutions were adopted unan-
imously:

ItaolTtd, That the thanksof theChicaneBar harcedwed to JohnP.Tracy, Esq., Superintendentor the Chicane and Hock IslandHaHroad, for hiskindness in putting at the disposal of the familyand members of the bara special train to conreythe remains of onr late brother. Carlos Haven,Asq , to h!a last resting place.Jiefdvfd, Thai the Secretary be required to tar-nisha copy of this resolution to ilr.Tracy.The Chairman announced as the gentle-men -who should present the resolutions
to the various Courts: To the UnitedStitoaCircuit Court, Mr. E. C.Earned; to the Cir-cuit Court ot Cook County, E. a Williams •

to the Superior Court, Daniel Mcllroy; to theRecorder's Court, E. G. Asay; and to the
County Court, C. M. Hawley.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

Tkact Meeting. —The adjourned Tract
Meeting, composed of thecity clergymen, etc.,was heldat the rooms of the .Young Men’s
Christian Association, on Monday afternoon.
The Committee appointed at the previous
meeting reported unanimously in favor of the
union ot the City Tractand Missionary with
the ChicagoSabbath SchoolUniou,and seeking
the co-operation of tbe Young Men’s Chris”
tian Association. Upon the adoption of this
report a spiriteddebate took place, in which
Rev. Dr. Patterson, Rev. Mr. Dickinson, Rev.
Mr, Hickey, J. V. Farwell, E. W. Hawley andRev. Mr. Swazey took part. The report was
laid on the table, and the following resolu-
tion, offeredby the Rev. RobertPatterson was
adopted:

That the Young Hen’sChristian Asso-rSS£u,be to appoint a Publicationof
.

a PMtor M officer fromdenomination in this city, who
tion

l
- iSfXfSf H?0*! 101)6 nMd tract dirtribu-

• >b® Association be requested to***** ; and that thechurchesof

‘-t
tod£

The meeting (ben adjourned.
Meeting.—The monthly meeting of the

Board of theHome for tbe Friendless will be
held at the Home, this afternoon, as three
o’clock.

Tli© Dead of the jTMcago Light Artll-lory.
The followingletter is handed us forpubli-

cation and will famish our readers with thelatest intelligence relative to the funeral ofthedead of the Chicago Light Artillery:
Chicago,Hay $, 166?Editors Tribune;

In order to answer themany inoniriesin re-gard to the funeralof the dead of CompaniesAand B, Chicago Light Artillery, I wouldsay, that the Committee have diedupon S on-day the 11th inst., for the funeral,*the pro-gramme of which will be announced on Fri-day next. Allmilitary companies in the cityare invitedto attend and participate In theceremonies, and all companies who haye noan n8
A»

be furnished for the occasionon ap-plication to the undersigned. *

Tickets for passage to and from Bose HillCemetery are forsale at Fannly’s, under theFremont House, for twenty cents the roundtnp, and plenty of cars will be furnishedtoaccommodate all who desire to attend to paythe last tribute of respect to thegallantdead.
C. P. Braplet,Chairman FuneralCommittee,

The Detroit Train.—ln onrrailroad time
card published yesterday, the Detroit trainnpon the Michigan Centralroad wasaccident-
ally omitted. It leaves at 7.00 a. m. and 7.30
p. m.

t?T~ The rush at thebankrupt saleof bootsand shoes at 138 South Clarkstreet, still con-tinues. Gents’ patent leather boots at *3,and all goodsat corresponding prices. It re-mains but a few days longer.
A Card*

The family and friends of the late Carlosidayen, desire in thispublic manner toreturntheirheartfelt thanks to John F. Tracy,EsqSuperintendent of the Chicago and Bockft 1"* Bmltot, .for his great kindness andliberality in placing at tbelr disposal, on theoccasion of the funeral,a train of cars to andfrom hi ew Lenox.
LAW INTELLIGENCE,

UFTtm States Cmcmr CovsT—Defon HonJudge Drummond.—No. 473, chancery. WmTstJohn et al ya. Alonzo C. Allen; court overruledthe motion of defendant for a re-hearing on thecomplainant 8 exceptions to Master’s report.On application of defendant, by comsoltime is extended fopdefendant toanswer until the
Ti

rnl^ODday mof £nae next * No * 890-Chancery.HumphieyevUle Manufacturing Company ts. Jet al; default and decree pro confesso. andt?-ma?c« r £?JreP°rt amount dueon mort-gage, &c. lx*. 4S9—Chancery. J. J.Whitin “etalet al; decree to be entSSl a?pointing receiver. &c. No: 441-Choncef?/ £Mebberys. Daniel Kichardetal; timeSJendedtra days in which to answeramended bill. No 653—Chancery. H.Phelps et al vs. Jno. H. lioweetal-Leave given to file three several pleas. No ots-lT£oß‘ >ennam vs. Samuel C.Dartaetfjl_ ®f complainants solicitor for injunc-tion onbill filed, after agreement taken under ad-xSk?81 ?;
,
N?;Sftr?* Delwithvs. the sUamhoatof defendant, and decree onproof

tb. Geo. A Shofeldt.”of defendant an extension of ten daysS“ien to judgment as per stipu-lation filed. No. 4,9S3—Beni. Lombard! Jr vaThomas Ejectment. Defemiant paysieo£va t d?18“otlon* ofJanuar/eth,
r,S t?,cr>V r C.OOIT °ZP00K Couktt—Before Son.Judge Manterre.—The following Appeals weredismissed with jirowdindo for want of affidavitsm^te,

r.
TIZ: Q3 .' 7*l « 722’ 723, 815. 860,&®i Case

,

B at plaintiffs’ costsItOB. 158 and 88i. And at defendants’SJ*gOjpflM- pty of Chicago KiSS&S.>o. <B4—F. Goodman vs. 0. McMillanet al • orderdismissing appeal set aside. No. 664—D O Rob-inson vs. J. r Clane; contiuuedjat defendant’scosts. >o. 674—Chancery—In the matter of tlmpetition ofMaryMpntgomerj, widow and goardban ofthe infant children ofWm. Montgomery de-ceased; :proof publication; default and bill nrocpnfesso and referred to master to take proof:£.°- WS—Chancery; M. W. Fuller et al, vs TheCity of Chicago, fe. Carpenter, et al. Motion bydefendant to dissolve injunction. Hearing thereonand injunction continued so far as the same re-f^e
*«

the sity,5ity , from selling the building underB *lle Bet fortb Injunctiondla-f“J®? in 5 1. 1otherreepectß. Complainant exceptsto order dissolving injunction. No. GO3-Chan-IJZIR’ Sr or"B -Administrator ofL.Clark.dec'dvs Grace J. Clark, heir at law ofL. W. Clark <Wd.le^?pl^ad’ or demur extended ten days.No 476 Cnanccrr; G. F. Taflfn et al. vs. J. WSheahan et al.; bill dismissedat compla'nts’ costsop motion °r complainant. No. 658—Anna M.’Millervs. George Haslcy; on trial.
trial call of the docket will be resumed at

No. 665 to-day. There was no call of the docketyesterday.
Before Judge Higgins.—CasesS?m iS£:d f°Nowfl: *«os. 75a. 557.42S and 811.G^ycbLte

,

r T3 F
- Pannels, et al.Submitted to court fortrial, findings for plaintiff.Damage SIOO,CO. Motion for a new trial oyde-fendant overruled and exceptions; thirty davstune given to file exceptions- No. 474—P. Thomb-S?i l^!lF»E^ns,

. e i,1 fement stored for plaintiffgr $424,87. MO. 6S&-E Z. Wright otal vs Benj
***?aT*V' et

, fl *
Submitted to court for trial,findings for plaintiff; motion new trial hydefend-ant Russell. The court adjourned at 12 o’clock.

Clergymen, Lawyers, Professional singersandPublic speakers generally, suffer much fromBronchial affections, and irritation of the throat
which produce coughing. A speedy and effectualeuro and preventive will be found in “Brown’sBronchial Troches,” or Cough Lozenges.

mj6-2td-ltw
A complimentarysoiree will he given to the

students and patrons of the Chicago Dancing
Academy, May 7th. No tickets willbe sold. Pat-rons will please call and receive their tickets at
the Academy before the party, as no one will beadmitted withouta ticiet.

J. Edwik Mabtike
Album Photographs, new and beautifulstyles, and splendid finish, go to Btand’a, 103 and

110Lake street. Call and see, mayS-lw

ZST" Call and see Brand’s nowStyles Carte DcVlsitcß, the best and finest in the city. mays-lw

For Yignette Card Photographs, beautlfol
and clear, go toBrand's, 108 and 110Lake street.

_ mays-lw
Shirts—'The most perfect fit and the finest fin-ished is the Sam Brown Shirt. Call at No. 7 Tre-

montBlock, Dearborn street, inbasement.
may3*6t.

A good shade hanger wanted. Apply to E.
G.L. Faxon, 70 Lake street. ap3J-p743

Go to John Jones, 119Dearbornat., and get your
thoroughly cleanedand neatly repaired.

1Call onDunlop, Sewell &Spaldingfor Printing "
novll-h2ai-ly

Bay paper hangings of Chase & Co., 109
Randolph street. mh 29.3 m

Gab Fitting.—Careful workmen to move and
put up gas fixtures andgaspipeat 182Lake street,
H. if. Wilmarth. ap 17-15*.

Gas Fixtures.—The place toget new styles atlow figures, 182 Lake street.H MWilmarth
ap 17-15t

For cleaning and dying gentleman’s clothesgo to Cook& McLean, 98 Dearborn-street. This
old establiahedhouse do betterandcheapetwork
than any in the city. ebSMy

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETAR Y.

Tuesdat Evening. May 6,1332.Bankers report rather more demandfor moneybut the snyply is still largely in exccas. Some ofthem complain that notes are beingrapidly paidwj th comparatively few opportunities to relnveCustomers do not seem to need money, and someof the banks are becoming very restive under thesluggishness of their interest account. It don’troll op tosuit them, and though this be true thereis the consolation that theyare abundantly able tostand it.
,

Propped, a large amount of capi-tsl will bo invested in building, during the nextfour mouth.. Good dwelllm-a »ro in demnndatIncreased rental., and capitalists are again turn-ingtheir attention to the Improvement ot theirreal property. An architect told nsa dayor twosince, that there was more bol ding now inprepa-
ration, or in progress, than was completed daring
all last year. This Is a sign of prosperity andprogress the character of which cannot be mista-
ken.

N. T. Exchange la steady at the stereotyped
rates, Tlx:par bnylng and X per cent pre-
miumas the selling rate. Tha market Is a shade
easier ttaaaIt 'was & week ago.

Gold is firm, bat sales continue limited. Tbsbuying price is 2*®B per cent, premium; selling
The tendency Is to the upperfigure.

Mn.wAT7Km6.-The Seniinei of this morning
says:

&

The banks yesterday reported currencybecom-u>g uncomfortably close, and exchange easierWe make no change in oar quotations:
, t, v Buying. Selling.

"w- A®**!?-
Treasury Notes # XObii “

Th* Sbveh akd Thbbx-Tknth Bonus. The
value of these bonds keeps pice with the appreci-
ation of coin. Sub-Treaau-erCieco reccntlynego-
tiated the exchange of $n n.ooo of 7 3-10 notes for
$1,000,000 of gold, the li-' ■• *sl upon the notea to
be paidnp to date byth itanfc* the ex-change.

St. Lotus. The jDciuocrot of this momiu (T

says— °

The money market opened quiet this morningandraes remainunchanged, as they appear ouot-ed in our last. Exchange is abundant ana sell-ing at r&r. or H per cent, discount. Treasury
“o*** £r the old ftre *c»rce. and worthcent premium. The new issue are moreabundant, but not of convenient size for generalcirculation. The demand forgovernment securl-tits continues, and the highest prices are paid forchecks and vouchers There Is also some demandfor Missouri defense warra tsat TOc on the dollar.bold is a drug in the market, and no amount ofinterested pnffilng can force it upon the people asa present necessary financial agent. Th'S i- acondition of things which no one foresaw eightmonths ago; but we must accept facts, howevermuch they m%y run acn-ss our previous notions,we admit that wewere wholly Incredulous as tothe success of a purely paper system; but It isnow working so well In Its new national charac-ter, thatour faith in the fiaanrJ*! divinityof goldla materially shaken. 3

Nbw Yoek.—The Scaling Post of Saturday
says;
It affords us great satisfaction, after the trials ofthe past year to again quote United States sixesat par. that price having been paid for large

amount*to-day. The Coupon Sixes of 1881 sold
atlfO#, and all the issues of the Governmentex-hibita corresponding improvement. The eger-ness tobuy shows no signs of abatement, theFives of 1874. which were offeredat 90 yesterdayare now wanted a. 93.
ItIs worthy of note that as soonas the price ofgovernment sixes toadied par on the call thismorning, three rousing cheers were given by theBt ard of Brokers, as hearty three perhaps,aa wereeverheard in the stock market. Nor is the enthu-

siasm confined to the Exchange, for we hear con-gratulations on the event throughout Wall street.The 7.80 Treasury-notes are also # per cent,
higher, selling at 109X0103#. The 6 per cent,
certificates rose to 99#. Oregon warloan jumped1# percent, * *

The railroad bonds show a large advance, in

Borne cte& 8 and 4percent, on yesterday's prices.
j S^ aeES Ixl l “e State stocks was alsoactiveerpecaallj In.lllinois, Missonria and Tennessee s,Thgrifle y Slinotfl is equal to G@6per cent, thisweet,and seem to be m demand because of therelatively high price and scarcity of Chios and

Gold is without special change—lo3 vvaioa*4.Exchange on London dosed firmat 113©113k".
'

c The of Treasury notes at the Unitedg#t“Treasury,at the present writing,are aboutthe limit.of fifty millions: so that, until Congressacts further uponthe subject, no more depositscan be received.demandforFirst Mortgage Railroad bondsiromparties seeking* interest-paying Investmentscontinues large and increasing. The foreignudders have sold very heavily, and during theIS 6* fipwths the volume of our rallroadsecur-uies Held in Europe must have been considerablylessened. Our owncapitalists have been the pur-cnasers, and prices have constantly had mi up-ward tendency. Now the demand comes from mlparties desiring investments in large and smallamounts. The newbonds of the Pittsburg. Fort*VByHeandchicago Railway Company are incourseor delivery,and are a favorite investment at about
The parties interested in the securities of thisrailroad Beem much gratifiedat the careful manner

„
tie reorganization has been effected,ana the drawing up of the mortgagee and bondsare quite generally approved of.

CiscuniATi—The following is from the Gazette
of ibis morning:

In our money market there Is continued case,gc'oapaper belur scarce, and in demandat 10per

* ere few sellers. "We quote:laying. Selling,par x prertu.3 prem B®3# prem.
New York.Gold

The City of New York takes out $417,000and the Tentonia $825,000, making a total of£742.-000.
Imposts.—We annex a comparitlre statementof the imports of foreign dry goods and generalmerchandise at the pert ofNew York for the weekending May 2, and since January Ist:

Dry Goods . £935,101
Gen I ilerch se.. 2,434,686 2,035,776 2,383,423

Total fc/0r $3,369,787 $2,560,914 $3,357,020Prev tlyrep0rted.79,013,830 58,230,836 55,530,6*5
since J;1 el- /an 1.582,413,607 $60,811,250 $58,937,795

Wisconsin Baitss. —From the report of theBank Comptroller, Hon. W. H. Eamsey, datedApril 30, we qnote as follows:
The bonds of the following States have been de-

foflows *CinCe the Etatement of March 3lat, 1862, as
Illinois 65..HissonnGs. $20,150

6,000

_ ............... on!

S-SBBWisconsin Cs 31 600

The circnlation has been reduced dur- ’
Ing the last month «r jgiThe whole amount of circulation oat- ’
standing is:Par Banks 714Discredited Banka iao'im)

windingup Banka;... ;;;;;;;..;;;;;;.; S?;SJ
Bccorcd asfolXo'wß; •s*si

TTnltedStates 6s 44,0005° ,5a 3,000S° 12a„ 1,000
NewTorko,,.:;309

;:::;:;;;:;;;::::;;: |gSWisconsin 6s 1035 700lowa 75......... 1 WnonMinnesota 8s 71 ’nonIllinois6s 269*370Indiana 2vß i^nnnIndianaBs! "

28 omMichigan 6s * 137,5007s 1,0000hi0G5..... 52,600California 7s gs 000Kentucky 6a “SOOTennessee 63 60 000Missouri 6s 159 000\irginia6s q^oqNorth Carolina6s * 53*000GeorgiaTs. e’.OOO.do 6a 500Lolsiana 55......... 1000do 6s is’frti
jin. t Tat. r. r. Os ;;;;;;; m,ooo

Specie 2,095,670
92,472.94

Total. .$2,183,142.94

COMMERCIAL.
Tcesdat Evening, May 6.

Tho following tables show the movement ofleading articles of trade and commerce daring thepast week, and since tho Ist of January, with
comparative statistics:

RECEIPTS OP LEADING ARTICLES ATCHICAGO.
Weekend’s SinceJan. l, Same

1562- time 1861.
Wheat, bn 37,29s 1,333,799 0,43,55Cora, bn 412,557 2,251,263 8.664,849Gate, bn 80,004 317,739 191,065b,l‘ 36,429 249,501 106.045
Boeds, IDs. 35,327 9,182,850 3 363 645Potatoes, bn 3.075 19,883 ‘7B 547Bcef.brls 376 ’557 1 SatPork, brls 2 997 jmsfia oaVJ?*
fnt Sicats, lbs 2,547.438 11,260’621 7.796 504
Tallow. Urn i5.,393 185,963 210 192Live Dora, no 5,687 185.614 110 819DreEEedllogß.no... 524 172 848 144JJ855?Sr C

»

Ue’ 110 —• 3’484 62,152 48137Eito.tts 201,931 4,011,055 3,722208®a. 100 62.177 10030Lnmber.lt 6.6®,750 14,809,750 18,653 053shingles, no 3.315.000 11,995,000 9 297 850lath, no „ 780,000 3,730,000 1281,250Timber,ft”".'.'"'.', 'ii.im "95T,000 ‘'eii'SmPosts, no 18,590 019,300 153,059Picketß.no 15,000 86,000Vlood,cda 2,564 12,100 18170Staves,!lo 375 000 1,644,000 1,533>4Balt tri11.... 9,330 15,221 11151Bmliwines, brls 2,427 28,383 23621
Butter, lbs 68.212 ftfil MR ftm a-J»
Dried Frnit, lbs— 14,010 W3’193 4175774Apples, brls 100 jan ' mBroom c 0m.1b3.... 29,800 90,555 lot’™MillStuffs, lbs 350,533 1,771,015 3,650 930Lead, lbs 250,580 3,215,020 817,646Cottons. 7.670 14A79 isltm

BQIPNIEKTS OF LEADING ARTICLES AT CHICAGO.■Weekend’s Since Jan. Same timeMay 1. 1.1860. 1861.Ilonr brl» 49,062 250,996 404,054Wheat, bn. 56,125 1,470,903 1,447 799J'o™',3’ 1 613,863 1,103,913 1 737 319Oats bu 15.563 93,377 43 252grc,' 43,250 113,501 1,093
Seeds, B>s. 25,770 2,169,606 2,231 062Potatoes, bn........ . iej <tq*»

Porkbris. 9,704 209,339 71,775PnLM
»

ts. 3)8 8,007,221 37,390,275 20.669 000
»»• 1,061,671 24,496,088 ll.OlilKoTallow, tts 151,731 2,669,539 701 177live Hogs, no 6,813 116.449 44 929DressedHoga, no 60.490 69,972

Hides, tts 117,951 3,013,061 2,611992
?°°!; BbA' 2,690 199,669 11103Lumber, ft 3,195,010 31,012,250 43,417143Shingles, no 2,4831100 15,650,250 14,474 750
Timber, ft 250 24,250 29 427Posts.no 6.000 73,014 77,437w?od“cdns°v.v.;;;:;; 8

;
ao

IS™.™ 1,387,250 3,215,095
Highwlnea.brla 2,126 18,238 27 711pk JP 260 965 2|796twTv 11’ 642 9°i696 437,945I>ned Fruits.lba 18,105 370,649 695 980Apples, brig 33 1,806 2,795i’™3™ Corn, 1b5.... 20,065 613750 CH.441Millstuffs, lbs 35,830 173.920 146.855
Cottons 137 3,560 3,453

KKCSIPTB TOR LAST TWESTT-POUR HOURS.Flour Wheat Com Oats Bye Bar
„ ,

bris. bn. bn, bn. bn. bn.c™sl- 4304 10950 47487 .. 2307 ...§?.FSHK
•- 1381 6171 3313 2023 1057 1207

tnrnn' 2339 8500 Ks° 2450 S4SO
1380 SOSO 5250 770 .... 440wSXS.—• 1993 3001 6889 973 1373 417aUlbI;;; “1 8559

,

161 «

Tot*l 18253 30262 63939 3936 6889 4954
Grass
Seed La’d LEPga Cattle Hides

~ .
2)8. 2>s. No. No. 2>b.Canal... sgeo

jj
S>CRE 860 24430 .... SOS sosd

;•••
1:5694 “i 6 128 \mAiStL ; lii 4337

ToW, 360 164074 50 530 16671
BHIPMBSTS BT LASB LAST TWZHTT-TOUB HOUBB.

Floor Wheat Com Oats Rye Ear.
m

brla- ta- bn. ba. bu. ba.tSoS£S£;''** 9741 88625 761,5ro Oswego 13775ToPortColb’n© 85000 ! learn
To Pt Sarnia... 3X)

.

12900 *

ToOgdensb’g.. 3000 ....

*.*.* l *.***
To Kingston, 65550 17850

~

To other ports 175 300
Total 13W3 107950127950 200 12900 ....

There wasa good attendance on ’Change to-day,but the tendency in the leading markets was
downward.

•wide range In the price of No. 8 Spring Wheat is
caused by the preference for that grade in some
bonces over others, which are duly noted In thereport of the sales in another column. At the
close the market for wheat was extremely doll,and the tendencydownward.

The Floor market was doll, «nd the sales
amounted to only about 8,800 brls, at $5.00 forGood White Winter Extra; $8.75®4.50 for Com-monto ChoiceSpringExtra; and $3.50 for Spring
Superfine.

% Wheat declinedl@2c per bushel, and more ac-tivity prevailed. Upwards of 140,000 bushelsof
all grades changed hands, at S6#c for No 3 BedWinter; SGc for Amber Iowa; 63®85c for No 1Spring; and 72@S0c for No 3 Spring. The

Corn was in lees request, and although there
was nopositive decline on ’Change, former prices
could not be realized at the close. Only aboutSO.OCO bushels changed hands, at B! #c for old
River White afloat: 31c for New River Yellow
afloat; 30@30#c for Old River Mixed afloat; 39®
i9#cfor Old Mixed la store; and 35c for NewMixed instore.

The demand for Oats was brisk and the marketadvanced 2®Bc per bushel, with liberal sales at26#®28c forNo. lin store. Rye was steady at45c. Barley was in demand and firm at 52®70cforcommon tochoice Highwines were in active re-
quest and firm, with sales at 19#®20c.

The Provision market was firm but Inactive.MesaFork is held firmlyat $11.00; but the ordershere are generally limited to $10.50. Alot of 233
hrla Butts was soldat $9.00. Bulk meats were ingood request, with sales of upwards of 50,000 lbs,
at 3c loose andß4B# ®S l£#c packed for shoulders;5c looseand $4.12#®4.18#c packed forhams; and
4#c for side, loose. Lard ia in nery active de-
mand and firm, with light sales of prime kettle at
7#@7#c. Tallow is firm at 7#c, %% which price
IBOhrls were sold.

Freights declined #c per bushel, and dosedduD—withengagements at 7c tor com toBuffalo;
6#ctor corn to Port Colborne; 18c tor wheat toOswego, and 11c forwheat to Kingston.

Flour and Grain In Store fn CUeacMTh? following ia the estimated smoont of floor
sadp*ia instore in tils city yesterday (6th Ust.)
compared with t&e uumnt in storea yearago:

1862. 1881.
. 77,719 47,160.I,BBo*lo 1,091X512

flour, brifl.
»bu.tt

BGTIEV OF CHICAGO 3IABKET
»OB WEEK ZHDINS HAT 6,1868.

Tuibdat Etbswo, May 6.FREIGHTS—Lake—-Freights during the weekhave been more active, and owing to an Improve-ment In the grain markets, ratee have ruled ashade higher; but towards the close the tendencywas downwards-induced by a good supply of ves-sels and lower prices for grain. On Wednesday
eight charters were made, at 6#©6#cforcom toBuffalo; 7c for rye to Buffalo; lo*c for rye toKingston; and l!#c for wheat to Oswego. OnThursday vessels were scarce, and seven vesselswere taken, at 7c for ryo and corn toBuffalo • 11v@l2cfor wheat and 11c fop rye to Oswego; andll>jc for wheat to Kingston. On Friday twelvevessels were taken, at 7@7#c fop com and 8c forwheat toBuffalo; lie forcom and ll#cfor wheatto Kingston; and 18c for wheat to Oswego. OnSaturday, 24 vesselswere engaged, at 7#c forcomand 8c for wheat to Buffalo; 12©13#c for wheat toOswego; and U#©iSc for wheat to Kingston.On Monday fifteen vessels were engaged, at 7vcfor com and 6c for wheat to Buffalo; 11vc forcom and 12c for wheat to Oswego; and ISSISVcfor wheat toKingston.

To-dat rates declined *c $ bushel. The cn-ESEemcntß -B-cre: To Oswego—Prop Alleghany,wheat, viaPort Sarnia, at 12c; schrs Monteagieand Monticeilo, wheat, at lie. To Buffalo achrTorrent, wheat, at 7JfC; schrs Lathtiler A. JRich, John Thnrehy, Baltic, Oriole and W b'Hibbard, com at 7c. To Port Colbome: Canadianschr Cambria, com, at 63<c, To Kingston: SchrA. C. Ford, wheat, at He.
Railboad Freights.—The rations railroads du-ring the week, nnder the competition with pro-pellers, have been entting under to some extent,and round lots of flour have been taken at SI.OObyLake end rail xo New York, and 50c for provis-ions. The published rates, however,are unchang-

ed. We quote: °

3d 4th
To TiewYork, al]rai1......,cj^g 3 *
To Boston, »:§ »«

gg
,
l!SPo Philadelphia, all rail .V. .0.77 0.1via Lake Erie..0 69 o*so i*naToBaltimore, ail rail 0.77 o'm i'iovia Lake Erie..0.69 n* •w i imiTo Pittsburgh, all rail 0 45 r,V*ToBuffalo, Si rail 045 X*S" “ viaLake Erie 037 02? S‘SToMontreaL i-.JJo oMRailboadawn WaterFnpioaTS. The rates byLake to Buffalo aud lower lake ports, aud houcato the seaboard by rail, are as follows :

Flour to New York, prop toEnfialo... -movfourth class to NY, “
•• 3^*^

FlourtoNewFork. an water, '‘‘‘ loraFourth class to NY “

..IS£SSSS"* pr?. p ‘° G?.deri^;
- I?*

pr?. p to C°Blugw'd. io’ffii, ..0.40@0.45
FLOCR-The following table shows the receiptsand shipments of Flonr duringthe week, with thesource of supply and the avenue of shipment withcomparative statistics:

By lake Shipments.
Canal ggg 25,»W
G AOURR 6,230lUCenRR 5,997

**'*

Chi&BIRR 6.223Chi, B&O. R R ... 7,799 **

*
*

Chi, A&StLRR... 471Chi&NWRR 8,552 "*q
Mich Cen R R 103 i4o«Mich SouthEß. ....

. i'ifr.Plttsh &Ft W R R.. 43 yolij?
Total last week 56.2&1 aorw.To al previous week 20,645 25 awCorrcsp’gweek 1661... .23,5:54 S’hUCorresp’g week 1860 10,107

The Flour market daring the past week 'hasbeen brisk and lively, and prices mled 10®15chigher on nearly all grades—more particularlyon Spring Extern. which were in good demandfor shipment to Mew York, Philadelphia andBoston. Boring the past two days, however, the
demand has been light, and the market has beena shade lower again. Good Spring Extras havesold principally at $4.0C®4.15; Choice do, $1.25@4.50; and Common to Good at $3.75®! 00.Spring Superfine grades have been in "ood de-
mand at $3.C0@5.60. Winter Wheal brands werealso more active daring theweek, and sales were
fair at $5.00 @6 25 for Good to Choice White Win-terExtras; and $4.37J4@4.75 for Bed Winter
tras. Eye Flour is quiet, with light transactionsat $2.50®2.85. Com Meal steady. Mill stuffs are
in better supply, and rather easier.

To-DATthe Flour market was doll and heavywithout any material change in prices. Saleswere: Wintzb Wheat Bbakds-200 brls «roodWhite Winter extra at $5 ; 93 brls “Mound City”
winter superat $3.60. Spbixo Wheat Bbasds-OOhrls “Marple & Colo” r. h. choice extra at$4 50; lOOhrls “Buffalo,” and 200brls good t hspring extra at $4.15; 200 brls “Smith MiUs” r. h.andlSObrla ‘‘Vermillion” do at $4.10; 300brls
“Warner” r.h. at $4.08; luO brls “Excelsior,"
lOCfbrls “Loch Leven,” 257 brls “Capoli” r. h.and2so brls “Union Mills” r. h. atsi; 200brlsfarnUy extra f. h. at $3.90 del; 100brls “CityMills”at $3.20; 50 brls “Oswego” at $3.50; 4 tonsunboltedCom Meal at sllon track.

’

The following tableshows tho closing prices of
all grades of flour:
WMU Winter Eitrae *(•«> ® 6.25

iithnRyeflonr “ o' an J 1;.Superfine brands ’’!! a oo M q'IS
Middlings, per ton urnCom Meal, bolted .V. Uoo fn ffido do Unbolted

“ io’Sq
B™“asbort ’ 1$ |lJ.ggWHEAT—The following table shows the re-ceipts and shipments of wheat during the past■week, with the sources of supply and avenue ofshipments and comparative statistics:
ByLake Receipts. Shipm’ts.

19,508 I.-5
i C. U.Railroad 23 406Hl.Cent. Railroad 1397*

’**’

Chi. A R. J. Railroad 6 300Chi., B. & Q. Railroad 7 524Chi., A. & st. L. Railroad... *B7OPm 'lv-?V îlro.?d M.2SSChi. & Mil. Railroad norennrtMich. Cent. Railroad
" nor'pon -

Mich South. Railroad*
Pitts. & Ft. W. Railroad 2,300

Totallast week a-rooc kri<>«?Totalprevions week 37,847 516 itoCorrespondingweek, 1861 271 691 649406Corresponding week, 1860 161,939 172^The market for spring wheat daring the weekhas been particularly active and buoyant, andprices have ruled 2®Schigher than at the date ofour last weekly review. The demand has beenchiefly on orders fromNew York, there being yetbut a light inquiry lor Canada. Shippers havebeen purchasing No. 1Spring more freely thanNo. 2, inconsequence of which the difference Inprice between the grades has been graduallywidening—ranging from 6®Bc per bushel InNo. S Spring there is also a wide difference inprice—according to the warehouse receipts—some
commanding 8c per bushel more than others. In
winter wheat there has been rather more doing—-
with sales of No. 1 red at a range of 91@92#c Mid
No. 9 red at 86®88#cIn store. The new grade of“Amber lowa ’’ spring wheat has been in activerequett at 2c perbushel above the price of No. 1spring.

To-dat the wheat market wasactive—but at a
decline of 3®2c perbushel. Sales were: SCO bushNo. 2 red winter in store, at 66#c; 1,000 bush
Amber lowa in store at 86c; 16,000 buab No. 1spring in store (InMnnn & Scott’s Northwesternelevator) at Ssc; 6,000 bu No 1 Spring in store at84Xc; 6,000 budoatß4#c ; 35,000 bu do at 84c;3.000 bu do at 83#c ; 7,000 bu do at 83#; 15,000 bu
do at SSc; 10,000 bu No. 2 spring in store a: TtXc;15.000bu do at 77c; 3,000 bu do at 76#c; 16,000 budo (in Munn &Scott’s Northwestern elevator) atSOc; 3,000 bu do (in Hiram Wheeler’s elevator) at72c; 8,600 bu do (in Sturgea, B. & Co.’s) at73c; 23,000 bu do at 72c; 700 bu rejected in storeat 64c.

CORN—The following table shows the receipts
and shipments daring the past week, withcom-parative statistics:

By Lake
&<*&*. •

*• Canal 312.15T bLLIU7S
G. &C. U. R. R 13,065 ,
HI Cent. R. B 25 840“ Chi. AR.I. R.R.... 8400

4 . IW.£.Q. B. R 43,463
. Chi. A. &StL.R.R. o gge

* CM. &N.W.R. R. 796 1750
««

0 “oreport“ Mich. Cen. H. E... q,q
“ Mich. Sou. R.R....“ P. & Ft. W. R. R
Total last week 415, EB7 613 853“ preyions week.. 171,489 laiTßlCorresp. weektßn... 457.M9 1,m,55

1860..., 572,271 555.367
The Com market duringthe past week hasbeenactive and buoyant, and prices have ruledhigher. The demand by shippers hasbeen chiefly

for old Cora, and there has been a difference be-tween that and new Com in store of 4c perbushel, and on Canal and HirerCom there hasbeen a differenceof 2®3c per bushel between old
and new.

To-dat the market for Com was less buoyant,
under dull advices from New Turk, and althoughthere was nopositive decline, the teudeucj at theclose was decidedlydownward. The sales wereas follows: 4,500 hu Old Elver Whi e at 31#cafloat; 5,000 hu NewElver Yellow at 31c afloat •
6,000 hu OldElver Mixed at 8014 c afloat; 15 000 bn
do at 30c afloat; !0,000 hu Old Mixed in store at29« c; 45,1C0 bn do at 29c ; 4,000 bn New Mixediustore at £sc.

OATS-Eecelvedlast weak, 30,0C4bu; shippedlast week, 18 262 bu. The market in the early part
of the week was quiet and steady at 23c for No lIn store; but under an active inquiryfor shipmentto St. Louis and Southern Illinois—principally tofill government contract-—the market daring thepast few days hasbeen buoyant, and prices closa
at an advance on the week orec per bushel.

To-dat an advance of 2®3c took place over yes-
terday’s quotations. The sales were as follows:
IP.OOC bu No. 1 in store at 25#c; 5,700 bu doat 27c;7,000 bu do at 88c.

RYE—Received last week, 89,429 hu; shipped46,250 bu. The market has been lees active daring
the pat-t week—at one time showing a decline of
3c perbushel. Towards the close however, thedemand became more active and it recovered
again.

To-DATthe sales were: 1,800 bn No. 1 in storeat 45c; 150 bags doat 45c on track.
BARLEY—Received last week, 14,806 bn; ship-

ped, 773 bu. The supply is scarcely equal to thedemand, and the market continues firm, withagood local and shipping inquiry at 40®70c, ac*cording to sample.
the sales were: 400buchoice at 70c; 400

bn doat 66c; 165 bags good at 65c; 840 bags at68c; 850 bu at 6Cc; 400 ba at 69e-all on track.PROVISIONS—The general market forProvis-
ions has ruled quietbut firm. Owing to the an-
nouncement of the opening of the Southernportsto trade, there isa very firm feeling amonghold-
ers, and Bulk Meats have improvedslightly,butbuyers are acting with great caution. Mass

Bobs—There la 4 demand tot early packed cityMcrelnrouud lot! at SIO.TS@U.OO, hat holdersare asking an advance, which hovers will not ac-cede to. The orders here from the East are mostly
limited to *10.60. Bras Meats—The slock oIcity cnt is exhausted, and there is a good demandforconntry, at 3, 4, aud4*c loose, for Shoulders,Hams and Sides. Laod—The enpply is light andtinder an active inquiry the market is firm at
IH@,~H c forprime kettle-rendered,To-dat.—The sales werei-as hrla conntry
packed light Mess Fork at ts.so: 33a brlsEats at *9.00, 20,000 hrls conntry cutBulk Meats, at 3c for shoulders, 4c for Hams,and 4*c for Sides, loose; 89,000 lbs doat S3.ISMCfor Shoulders, and *4lß*o lor Hails, packed inhhds; 4,0C4) lbs do at 3Jfc for Shoulders, and 4k'cfor Hams, packed in hhds; ICO hrls prime kettle-rendered Leaf Lard at I’,'c; 40 pkgs do atKc-CTpkgs No. 1 (country) at 6c; 165 tres IndianMossEeefatsl9.oo.

The following are the closing quotations for allkinds of produce:

Ti'ht a?* - * lO-f° ©tt.CO
®w-«>

E^e fl
P°rk ™-!» ®lt.ooiSpsrdre,'i^e.^SLtl3oo

Bulk Ham!, ...1...'. not i ~

Shoulders, loose o*o3 &
_Mess Beef. in a»»

Extra Mess Beef ."i*. ioS jg “

Prime Mess Beef, in tierce _

“

Beef Hams t> r>n rv>
primeLc,,fL^Kattie.-;:.;;;;; 1S;“*|1

o
1 g?j;

No. 1 Lard. SwktoSSWhite Grease
TellowGrease ; o.(B*a -

The following review of theProvision ma-tet istaken from the weekly circular of Mr.Hesut Mm-
wabi), provision broker, issued to day:

The demandfor mess pork has not been active.The price arked is *lt 00, but few sales have b-*en
so1

™ W - tock
n ProbaM y 40,000* to50 ™ihrls. hut is mostly held f r shipment east

reb^SfJ«aedecßll S m
T
fteiShts may induce Sholdersto tend it forward. In prime mess, nrime andpork there is little doing and bat a triffim*stock. Prune tod has metagbod sals at 7Kc; Stholdersof round lots ask TJtfftTVe. No lis inlight enpply and sells readily at Whiteand yellow greaseat s»,@sXc.Bulk meats have been arriving freelv from thec° and the demand la active at 3@3vc fortf°a

m*rf:4*®4¥c toreldeso and 4@i^cloose and packed. The retrimming of hulk sideinM En S^l‘b middles has ceased entirely, andholders prefer selling their meats in the ron-'h
?f bee£ moderate?nfi.At?^ft- cloß ls - fi *?iat urosa formfinor to choice shipping qualities. The pack-ers have ceased operations for the present. owin~iIL4 ie,v^rclt

-
T of co °Peraso. It isprobable, how®e.er, tha t as soonas grass cattle come ina lai~ebnsmcsswill be done in ice-curing The “tock ofextra mess beef is small, and is mostly held out of

HIGHWINES—Received last week, 2,436 brla;shipped, 2,126brls. The market during the week
has ruled quiet, but at the close it improved inconsequence of better news from New lork.To-day the market was firm. Sales were • 41brls at 19#c; 200 bris at 20c.

ALCOHOL—Quietand steady at 42®44c.SEEDS—The season for grass seeds is aboutclosed and the market is quiet. Timothy—Nom.
inal at sl.Bo®l.3T#. CLOVER-There is a retaildemand tofill small orders at $5.0005.25 Hex*gariax—The supply is light and sales have been
made within the past few days at 70@75c. Flax—The receipts are very trifling, and small lots of
choice for seed have changed bands at $3.35.

BROOM CORN—Thereceipts are light and thestock it in small hands; while there is an activedemand by manufacturers in Massachusetts, NewYork, Connecticutand Pennsylvania, and the mar-ket is very firm. Wo quote;

““S0" aS:!SBEANS—The supply continues, and under agood demand the market is firm at sl.oo@l 50 for
medium toprime. Round lots are scarce and indemand.

EEL ITS Gkekk Apples arc in better requestand firmer—especially good fruit. Oranges andLemons are plenty. Dninn-Applea are in gooddemand and actlye at 6X&7C. Unpared Peachesarc in good supplyand steady. Pared Peaches arescarce and firm. Raspberries aro scarce. Plumsplenty and dull. We quote;

Gubm—Apples,extra N.T S.SOat 00mrtopnmewestem.. 9.0U03.00
-

common tofair 1.00@2.00Lemons, box 4.50@5.00Oranges “

4CranSerries, f} lari o 50ffb3 50Dnmn—PrimeN.Y.apples, 2) 7fchistnApjto, •; 6*@ 7c.
m. “ »

*

Peaches, “ 6 ®7«c!Pared Peaches, “ IS (%9i CBlackberries, “

.... ll e*pinms, . .. U |}5
3 °;

Raspberries. “ 20Cherries,, pitted, “ 123
GROCERIES—The market for Coffees and Sugars

is active and firm, but there is no change in prices.
We quote:

Suoabs—Cuba S^cPorto Rico sS'ia S^cN. refined white coflee lOk'-aiovccrushed, granulated and

Portland cPlantation """’.'.do @ll c
Golden syrnpI;;;;; ®Jo ccoxrn^Ei!*. 18 gy

Haracalbo
.

._

Santa |Z °

cO. Q. Java 27 aiH r
Era.

“«»*• t
Bptcns cassia ::::::::::: cPepper c£pP“e 15 &t6 cS°. ves (&25 cNutmegs 75 Z.Teas—Fine Young ilyeon 70 <ails cBlack

FISH—The receipts by Lake flaring the week
trcre 1,437pkgs, and the market has ruled activeand considerably firmer, with an upward tendency.
TVe quote ;

No. 1 Whitefish, hf brla $ 2.372 62v

codfish, § ioo as Vso Is SoPickled Herringsbrl 3.re 1ho. 1Mackerel, brls 12.00 (513.00
„ ..

hf brla 050 ® 7.00
<c 9.00 @IO.OO

* oris 5.50 @ 6.00
SALT—Receivedlast week, 9,330 brls; shipped

last week, 3,467 brie. The market for Fine Saltduring the week has been very active at afurtherdecline of 10c bri—dealers selling bythe car load
at $1.50 delivered. Cargoes afloat have changedhands at $1.40@1.42. There is no coarse orgronnd
Solar in market yet; but dealers offer to contract
with packers at $1.40 for coarse and $1 45 forground Solar. We quote:
Syracuse Fine *« m
Saginaw

HlDES—Received last week, 204,931 B>s; ship-
ped 119.951 tts The market for Hides 13dull andheavy, and the tendency is rather downward. Wo
quote:

Green Cured bvJlkGreen Country 5^TALLOW—Receivedlast week, 18,393 Ihs; ship-
ped last week, 151,781 lbs. There is a very active
shipping demand at 7®7#c for country and 73*®for city—the outsidefigure for packing homo.

To- dat100 brls packing home were sold at 7#c.POTATOES—The demand is scarcely so brisk,
and the supply is larger. To-dat the sales were ;

400 bushels choice Neshannocks at 41c del.
BUTTER—Grease Batter is in active demand

and steady at s#®6#c. New firkin la also ingood request at 7#®llc for common to prime.
Choice Dairy, 31@13c.

EGGS—Fresh In good supply at 6c per doz.POULTRY—LiveChickens, $2.23® 2.50 perdoz;Turkeys, 6@6>sc per !l>.

CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET,
POB THE WEEK ENDING MAT 6, 1363.

Tomcat Etching, May 6, 1863.
The following tables show the compariciTe re-ceipts and shipments of Lumber, Shingles and

Lath as follows:
KECBIPTB OFLT73CBEB, SIHNGLSg, i^TH, &C. t TOB

WBEK ENDING SCAT 6, 1863.
T v 1E62. 1861. 1860.

X r *\v 6.585,750 4,898,609 8.599.163
T
hH$S2! l,O 3,315,(00 787,000 6,863.i«)Lath, pea 780,000 658,850 6210-0Tunber ft 72,01 K) 315 (*0 23RTWPo£tß ’**o 18,590 79.750

shipments or lumens, shikqles, and lath pob
WEEK ENDING JCAT 5, 1862.

Lumber.Bytaio Shinies. uth.
By 1,555,600 157:75657 ?V,*s„U BB- 28‘ 1'600 195.000 309,010By I. C. B.R 696 750 3GU.800 57 250By C &B. I. E.R. 106.730 3*5 000 ’
BjC.B.&QRR. 5.39.750 &45.800 40.P0DByCA &SU'RB. J87,250 78,000 S^OX)By C. &N-W.R. B. 49,750 17‘C00 33.000By C. &M.R. E. (No report.)
ByiLC.R. 8...... 35 tW>By M. S. R. R 4*,5U0By P.«fc FtW. E. R. 66,500 ....

**“

TotalUstweek... 8,195,000 8,483.000 610,0L0Total previous w;k.3.888,000 2,C87.«0Correa. week1«t..4,1 19,84l 5.8 5,-iSO 1.52L50I 1860. 5,2&3095 4£uu,600 2,753,000
LUIIBER.—There has been a good demand for

cargoes during the week, and the market here
ruled brisk and firm. Country dealers from along
the Illinois Riveras well as city dealers, haveready buyers at a range of s7©S.i9# for com-mon to lair, and $8.25@8.50 for good to prime
cargoes. Aa will be seen, the supply this vearia
thus far short. This is principally owing to ascarcity of vessels tobring the lumber to market.
A large numbercf vessels, formerly in the lumber
trade, have been rebuilt during the winter, andare now in the grain trade—and the manufacture
of Green Bay and Saginaw is slow In coming
forward.

The following pales of cargoes were made dur-ing the week: Cargo of schooner Queen of the
West, mixed, from Menominee River, at $3 50*
echr Little Belie, from Muskegon, fairmixed, at
$8.12#; schr Telegraph,good cargo of strips and
boards from Muskegon, at $3.25; schr Bates,mixed cargo, from Muskegon, fair quality, at
$8.13#; schr Illinois, mixed cargo, from Mus-kegon, at $8.12#; 100,000 feet joists and scant-ling, from Muskegon, at $7.87#, per schr LittleBelle; cargo of echr Forfen, Manistee, strips, verygood, at $8; echr Grey, mixed, fair quality/fromMuskegon, at SS; schr Trenton, from Manistee
at $5 for calls, $7 for boards, and $3 forlong joists; achr Napoleon, mixed lumberHorn Manistee, at SB, fiur quality twocargoes of common east shore, mixedlumber at $6.60; 80,000 feet good Brand ElverStrips at $8.1214; one cargo of good Green Bajstripe to arrive at $8.60.

In theyards there has been a fair demand for
Common boardsand fencing, and the market Issteady at $9.00. St.Louis buyers have been in tha
market forcosunonboardsand thud clear at the
current rates.

SHINGLES—There isa fair inquiry forcargoea
of Shingles, mod we report the foDovring sales:
1.500,000 prime * A'*Eogne Elver shared to arrive
*ts3-25; three cargoes of Manitowoc shared at

$2.12X: cargo of sawed **A” Shingles fromWhiteLake, at $9.19#. s in the yards re-
main BteadyCat for prime ahafed and
sawed.

LATH—Cargoes are in demand at SLSS@t.B7&
afloat. The price in the yards la $1.75. We quoteas follows:
Lttmbeb—Rrst Clear, per 1,000 ft 523.00@33.00

Second Clear IS.OO@S^S 13.00@14.00Stock Boards 10.00@ ....

CommonBoards, dry. g goa
Fencing, dry g’oo@Clear Flooring, undressed 18 000Second Clear do do 14.00© ....Common do do 13.000Siding, Clear undressed ***'

io.oo@ I'.'.',
44 Common do anowi

Cull Boards 7oo@*"*Long Joists looofflliooShaved Shlndes, A $ M &6Q@&6Odo do No. 1 2.25 aSawed Shingles, A 8.50@do do No. 1 2.25@ *’!!
Lath l.T&gjPoets, £ 100 nominal 1o!oo@15.66
Exports of Provisions from New

York.
The following exhibit shows the exports from

Tinted States since January Ist:
TO GE3AT BRITAIN.

Beef tea
Beef, hrlsPork, tesPork, brlsBwcob. Ac., S>g.
Lard, Jbs

1362. 3851.
. 31,891 31,307502 4,419
. 2.SS3' 1.025
. 81,293 9.851.80.515.400 37,03*5,600.36,130,700 29,816 200

to tee coHrnnnrr.
Beef, tea
Beef, brlsPork, tc*Pork, hrlsBacon. lbs.
Lard, fts

8.C634,308,690
23,732,700

TO OTBZE FOSSICK POSTS,Beef,, tee 129 .

Beef, l.rlß 11 „
31S

pork, tcs.. u,sg
Port, 1)1Is. ... KA 19R 1 '

i,s9o',3M i aa&ioL“a- E,s- 9.1-K.600 6,'^;So
TOTAL SHEPMESTS TO LATEST BATES, SAT 26X11 TO_ 2£h'U.

ns
180.0)0

2,375?,700

Beef, tes
Beef, brlsPork,tes
Pork, brlsBacon. &c., E&e
Lard, lbs

• 32.070 31.62512,433 16,219
2,920 1,026

47,419 10 ipgf6.714.300 3S 506:2f«■6S.9aU 000 29,101,500
Inspection or Grainat Montreal.

n -n-r? Rose has brought forward
n

B I foL llie “spection of Grain In MontteS 1
Saflhfc ’r o

,

ronto ’ Uam‘ lt°n ana Kingston T?!leading features are that the Examiner. on oathmA°,AupaniaHt3r'.a.K>olllt personmost snUa-ble to the office of inspector who shaH r,,-,,; v.security for the due dlschara’ofhis w tVamount of $1,51 0. The dn£reut Bomds of TmdShu VS.! h“ P°'rerof dismissing any InsnecTur

anlby which the Inspector shall bo Sddcd in*faminmg and classifying grain: mei-

wheat.
No. 1 white winter-shall be sound nlumnfree fromadmixture of other <wain

pimnP ui
2 7hit,° winter—shall tie sound and -modbut less free from other grain than No. 1.

° d’

No. l red winter—Shall he sound, plump andfree from admixture of other <*rafri
P P and

T J\°f 2 r *d winter—Shallbe sonnd’and good butless free from other gram than No. 1. BOOC * ® *

» be sound, plump and freeSS5i 61 ®"Seimpc°r£fb??ia “d n0 IC3S

No. 2 Spring—Shall be sound, but leas free fmman.d its weight shall notbe less than 57 Bs per imperial bushel

PEAS.
£®* tl£all l )e dean and *oua±2—*balj be sound, but too dirty for No 1

cla££cdn“°li°jccteds: ™

yellow—mixed or rejected-Shallbe classed accordmg to Its quality.

No I—Shall be clean and soundNo..—ShaH be sound, l:» 'oo dirty for No 1

RYE.
No l-fiSSv 6 solna ' ?nd we» cleaned,

as Ko.T® i<! 8“has is too dirty to be classed
BARLEY.

andVomri' 111 b°Plump 111 tho cleaned
N*g. 3—Shall be sound and clean

cb “e7a! s° ■■ KcjtS* dirt
-
T

a.
lrnn^^-'; fhcalo^ot'?e b= measured®& ccrtaiamg whether it i* of thostandard wcight-ihat Is to say, thebnsh«l half-i»orr.Tnr

d
tei^

roller S>| inchcs^i^aiamete^ 11 be Slrad£ with'a
Breadstuff* In Europe.

p«lia,hpro?pect3 forthe conrin~crop., the J/a/l Lane hxrrrtss. of the 14th nitetatesthirtfo far the weather for thocrops has been unpropitiom; firstly frorr therams uhich have rendered the wheat spindl/ andcaused danger of its mimiuginto straw aid farlately a completS change hai it tow.“ nci,har! u ma 7 b« feared from the sharp
paper! We£, ''clm toterestmgqnotationfromihi;

have, therefore, become much more de.pendent on foreign supplies, and there I* already

|||tear%?veA?af er
wncat at foreign porta have not vet sh-m..dthemselves to Drltish markets. France has Sinbeen rather Riving wav, bnt some reac-‘‘™ l“a aPPc?.red. The other near coumtoshave been yielding somewhat to discouraging ad-vices from abroad. Dantzig since the ro-fiueninf°f

t. "Tcr
.

has received 100,000 qrs of
qr

h
The It Jlhin0

™

h3
t
VfV gol\. e iovn Vqr. me Italian markets, though dull *hnve «

wLSmS 62?Vnii*' mail-d’ and the Srow’th of the
and heat

S °lms hi 8 111 c °ni‘s ‘'loence of rainana neat, has been so excessive that it h->«been mown, and there are fears that iSre ‘trawthan corn will be produced; while a =i?£wo hasbeen drying up the plants in Algeria. At Odo-athe large arnvtl ot vessels has artificially ken'c6.?j? rV Ct6 ’ u£ ewY°rk, discouraged bv the re-a'l't ,of recent shipments, though getting lowerstocks, has been dull and drooping. By *th- an-SSf ‘?he ‘“Port*totolZ-uon, it willbo seen there isa generaldecrease ascompared with last year, oats >cl flonreiccptc“Apru la.—Since ourlast report of sth
'

the wheat trade has been quiet, and lastweek 8 P rice® sre barely maintained,
j. -April, —Since the openin'’- of navi-nlion217 0(10 ore of wheat have eome°dowsfa™.
Fmm Iton hl° h ““‘ft" 01 red.mo‘«T SUeiS.anything has been sent.Trieste having paid higher prices thnr> our export-Src°enlhnfo

,h 1° <% Kh“«Sscarce, but there are considerable stocks in rh«interior, which willbe sent down litS o£
Montreal Cattle Market—May 2.

Prices daring the last fortnight have ruled very

$b »®$• for good fat beeves. Wo may here notea great (Bfference In the mode of selling betweenthis market and Quebec. Here the butcher parstoolChmC!‘l' IlideaD
,
dtano'r > 0,1 found, whereasin Quebec he for the meat alone, hide andtallow bemg given in,so that apparently the price?f £here than here

’ whereas itis virtually much the same. A good demand forordinary beef at about $5, has sprung up for Que-bec to supply the shipping. 5

mabkexs by telegraph.
TP;??’, Way 6--—FLom—STarket rulesheavy arid s@Gc lower; limited demandfor exoortand moderate home trade. Sales, 9 600 brls at toi®'?n?rrBnper 6ta,e ; “atm,iutft'°r,?“PSr "cstem; *5.16@5.4U forcomlmon to medium extra western; *5.30215 40 forfmFn&VSSfitotp* braDdsS™?; 1™!? *oEU®6.a for trade brands do. Marketfws?.!l tlf'T: i?0 at outside quotations,bfls S and s®loc lower. Sales, 850one at *0.15g5.3j for t-primj, and *5 40tf%6 50 for

SmS.'S?- nHjeflo 4 sdirt "Sitenai charge. Corn meal more active; sales 1TOO*2' 10®2'75 f °r Jereejr and $8 for Brandy-
■WmsKTlePß active, bat nrfees without decidedSP?oVle“ste£° brlSat SSC Estate, and
Uiiaik—Wheat doll and declining. Sales S 500S?,™?. B iato at B,an b5 winter Cum-dian clnb on p, t. Rye qtnet. Sales 250 bn at aoSm,?“ M>@Soc. Corn-Marketdoll heavy and declining. Sales 33X00 bn at 66am?tore “id del: 65c for ii-fcriordo, o.>s®a3c for Jersey and southern yei-4°® 43*C f° r Jerßey’ Ca“dl“’

s/^^!1053 —Coffee less active; prices for alltho^IP iq^D 8 “amtained; sales 800 ba^sRio at 19c, and 630 bags St. Domingo ex p. t. odd£• steady and firm; safes PJonhds Cn-andUO hhds Porto Rico at 8%-itfined sugars m demand and prices hareadranc-ed; we quote ground-ramUated and crushed sl.-steady and firm: sales 26 findsEarbadoes at 27c; 7 fifids Caba UuscaTsdo at SSd2Sc, latterpnce for choice now; 29 finds new andat 3^@39c> by auction 100Hi- GS GO at il@vDC.
Bops—steady and rery firm; moderate salesmaking at 12@lSc for new.
„

P?OTI
.

eiOK3 -? 0/t market more actire and aSales 8.360 brls at sl3 for mess;J,°rr prim
-

e ; for thin messS£?-(2?s£ )*.?,r
*i.

p
.

nnie in theim? k>^-00 brls tbinmesa to arrireat $12.25, andi.iLO finis mess for June dellverr. Beef quiet andSales at $4.50@5.50 for coun-
for country mess;$13.50 for repacked mess; $14@15 forextra mess. Prime mess beef dullan l nomi-nal ; sales 43 tierces Indiana mess at $23 50 Beefhama qniet at *16.75@17.00. Cut me.ta mm art'ive; sales SSlptgs at 4@l#c for shoulders, 4V®6N C tlJr

,

Bsc°ll sldea ™ good demand:sales of 1375 boxes, at 6>fc for Cumberland cutS&r t°r ■ rollg|l rettimmed abort-for himdaomedo, 7«c for long clear,

: SSltoftTO? ohi°,aild 11®lScfor state
* ,

oQn?iiET“? k̂ i:t rul ?8 vei7 easy at forcall loans; s®6forstrictly prime paper; sterlingacd lower at H3@:13% for mer-chant*, mid 113%@114 forbankers’ bills. Amerl-can go!d delivered to2%®9% per cent pram. Calgold bars lower and dullat 3 per cent prem Got-eminent stocks lower; US 6s ’51,101V102 • 7 a.mTreasury notes. 103. ’ *>lu
Stocks—Higher and close firm. Chi&RT6tr i T46K ; (fal & Cfil 72; C & p 19?; - Hi n «:;1 ’

83%; M 8 25%; CBirf Mlc?P
61%; Harl 15; Hudson 40%; Ene nfd «7.

Latest Foreign Markets.Per Edinburgh.] Liverpool, April 27.Breadstxjpts —Quietand steadyProvisions—Very doiL
London, April 26,1883.

Consols doped at 93%©94 for money and aocount. American stocks dolL

Marine list.
POST OF CHICAGO*

ABSIVED May 6,1883.
Prop Lady Franklin, Napier, St.Joseph, sundries.
Prop CMears, Bodgelt.Xincola. ISO ft lumber.
Prop J Barber, Perritt, Grand Haven, 100 m

lumber. 5 brls fish.
Prop Plymouth, Dickson, Buffalo, drugs, groceries

and sundries.
Bark Clayton, Miner, Bay City. 335 mlumber.
Bark Nucleus, McPherson, Green Bay, 160 m

lumber.
Brig Algoma. Scaslan, Bay do Noquet, 7,000 cedar

posts, 40 cds shingle bolts.
Schr Experiment. Dike, Bronson's Harbor 515

railroad ties, 300 bn oats.
Schr Mary.Slater, Holland, 65 mstaves.
Schr L B Nichols, Slmmonda, Holland. 55 cdswood.
Schr David Todd, Blno, Cleretand, 450 ton, cod.Thomnwo. Mnstegon, 45 cds wood.SC* T Avery, Penfleld, O.wego,45 cds wood.

Schr Tempest. WnUams, Green Bay, TSuflumber,
40 m timber.

Schr Magic, Connell, Grand Haven, 90 m lumber.
Schr £ M Shoyer, schlobohn, Muskegon, 75 mlumber.
Schr Octavia, Johnson.Centrcville, 95 eda wood,
Schr Napoleon, Christenson, tfanestee, 90 silumber.
Schr Francis, Power, Two Elvers, 80 m staves,
c 2,SCO posts.
Scow Kewadcnm, Blodgett, Muskegon. 19 mlumber, 24 mlath.Schr Enterprise,Peterson, WUklnson’aPier, 1,605
■a.- railroad ties, 12 cds bolts.benr £Jpha, Gwyne.S Haven, 40 eda wood.IS* wmet,Manistee, SO m lumber,
£?« Pease, Buffalo, sundries.

Sh? #s!SSy*?oynto5’ Sarai3,220 mlumber.SchrKenosha, Lacey, Godrtch. sundries.Schr Florence, McPherson, WindsorSchr AJpbia, Simpson, TorontoBark Cambria, ilalcomsou, Dalhourie
Schr Wyoming. Furlong. Grand 3CverSchr Tncolor,Peny, St Joseph.
Schr Black Hawk, Mollin, EalamarooSchr Darien, Gibb?, Oswego. 13 773 buwhsat.Schr Charlotte, Fclsoo, Manitowoc.Schr L Thro p, Johnston, Muskegon.■^tt Thompson. Pere Marqnettc.|chr Cecilia. Plimpton, New Buffalo.Echf Three Bells, fciark, Hol’and.6 11 6.SCO bucom; 43 brie

I3TjnfSS?: *i!jndcn!ol!. PureMarquette.

If cora-

Schr Mary, Slater. Holland ’ ■UuUund
*

135 iS3}rr ol f' Simmonds.Holland.Schr Grand Turk, BuffiTi) ~ . ,
Schr MaryBrows’. Broiri, Bia -

Schr Hope Olsten, Shebok-a“' s to'uTUm mSI-
„ v 1 ton iron. 12boxes (Try kooi, com moil '

Schr Tempest, Williams, Green BarSchr Magic, Connell, Grand Haven.’ *
Schr Ell Shoyer, Schlobohn, Musk«"onSchr Octavia, Johnson, Centreville. s *

S?®P arl<£. McKirdy. 8uffk10.26.3-25bn cornBark Winslow, Eammage, Buffalo, 24,50 j ba com
CLEARED ifav 6,Prop Lady Franklin, Napier, St. Joseph, sundriesProp Isiic, Hnnt, Buffalo, 1,200 brls flour, I Oil br’apork, l,2oobrla beef. ’ ’ '*

Prop Inion, Cooper, Sarnia, 300 brls flour, ■J'flbrlspork, 22,0Cff ba Rye. 3
Prop Empire, Richardson. Ogdenaburgh,3,000 brlsHour, sundries.Prop Fountain City,Buffalo, 3,E00 Ms flour, 1,150oris pork.TtpV C Hears. Blodgett, Lincoln.TVop Plymouth, Dickson, Buffalo, 3,000 brls floor,..65 brls pork, •

™, Jones, Colborne, 15 500 ba cornBark Fontanel,* Pavni Colburne! liM&’bu
wheat' loro *iiud’ Kingston, 15,000 bu

SS ?'¥s V"^rGn,,asc ' Bnira' o. 24.500 bu corn.
t» -

„,»
, • Green Bay.S ,£3|Hon?lfte^Baker . Itafihlojin.flas ba whea*.Bark Si.peiior, Chase, Buffalo. 20,C(j0 bucop".

~ri
= benmton, Smith, Manestee =

s!£ HebertBurns Grant, Buffilo. 17,f-00bucom.Bri= C^ Qecnof the s»orth, Martin, Kingston. 17 sqoba Corn. ’

s M ibbard, Dari?, Buffalo. 11,000bu combchr Francis. Powers, Pc. Washington.
c

C
v

-y- a Cnstonsou, Alanestee
sihi ba
SF IpwsaAnn. Milleit, Alawstee.

tChr CUmODi’ SUdd3- H.SOO bu

Schr .1W Wallace, Lawrence. South Haven
w-

C
v

4 r,aDoite-Cail:en, Sturgeon Bav *>ton«rebr Queen of the West, garuoson, GreonE?,rh T ‘

fccir Enterprise, Peterson, WiTklilsonsPi7f
Vessels- Passed Detroit.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Detroit, May 6, 1302.Dowx—Props. Michigan. Pittsburg. TonawandaRocket, City of Madison Barques, Hutching*'Buffalo, Milwaukee; sebrs. Chlsnolm, ShermanTto Jtopps, -walker, Wellington, Arctlc ;

Gale, Traveler, Gertrude, Mediterranean DriverFanny and Floy. ’

Ur—Preps. Marquette, Ontonagon; brig Semi,

nole: echrs. Exchange, 5Io!t, lookout, NoblesErvccpstakes, Anna Clark.

Illinoisaid Michigan canal.
ARRIVED Mays.

bn b" COm’ 352 "■>=«. is
Alabama. LaSalle. 4,50° bn com. 15.070 Us hams9 4Ai2)9 provisions. n.sOO Bslard.L°

stuffs* LabaUe ’ 3,400 ba corn > &»536 2>s mill
Sultan, Ottawa. S.OCC bn corn, a.fiio Bh tallow
IS corD - »" whei:.J.uella, LaSalle, si*o bn com
“^^’smVclT3 ' U °° bn wl 'lraf - 300 ba o;it3 ' K-»)
Northrop, LaSalle, 142# tonsco.vl.

CLEARED Mar3.Acadia. losalle, fiT.OtiO ft lumber, 27 750 lath 50fish.4=o ID. cmckem.So’^
AU sunder, Lockport. 43,!56 ft lumber.Ja? I strict, Ottawa. 4.2W ft lumber.
*

shiiM's
1 ’ ank,lktfe * *9.443 ft lumber, 227,250

B A Thorp. Joliet, 60,305 ft lumber, 10 mhthJic?eue, Lasajle.
Gen McClellan, Lasalie, 0.734 bn oats.Arctic, Mom-, 15in lumber, 15:' Ba mdseCaroline, La-alle, 13 hf hr!- tisb.Glasgow, Ottawa, 50 brls -alt. 14.133 Th* dmiesge
A£sss,^ s,’3 °9ft ****

X niou, Lasalle.Irwin.La.-alle.
Labile, 57.556 ft lumber. a.IM lb.

JD Harmon, loom fabrics, 120kf hris fish 770Be* roase.
Troubadour. Lockport. 2129 C ft lumber. 15 m shin-LnT'' 337 cp0" 1 *- *» “rr“
M 3t Connor, I Ji-alle.R £ Goedell, Oitawa.Morris. Marris.
Wave, Mmris.
Contt st, Morris. B brls flourPrairie Queen, Ottawa.
Ocean Spray. Ottawa.Atlantic, Morris.A rn(Sc a

’ W trU Um'’ 33,500 slli3 S,e »> 1.3 M»«
lumber ’ 2,500 -0W

Amazonia, Morris.Cu sar, Lasallc.
Key Cirj, I.a-aHo, 91 mft lumber, 170 Tbs fruit.Pa public, Morris. 675 Bs mdzeEmpress, Lasalle.
Dlckev { I.asalie. 67.793, ft lombcr, 2 ram ehinglm lOmlath, 2,5t3 a. miize, i,i3)b>»dotes 120 lbs csrpmtcr work. 500 Da furniture,Lockport. Lockport. l.so ttsoakum.ilccket, Joliet, 5t U brla ta't.gHltan, Ottawa, lumber, 1,500brick.Bay State, Joliet.
„ . 4 „

ARRIVEDEamncton. Marsalles, 5.0W) bu com.
iiJPk t r

&
Lock P°“. *>o bu corn, 6,202 bn bran,100 brls flour. S3 brls apples.£ote. La Salle, 3,474 Bs bacon, 2,135 bu rye.Sunshine, La Salle. 3,150 bu corn. 3

Danube, Ottawa, 3,200 bu corn, 128,000 Ba starch.Oneioa, Ottawa, 5.413 bu com.Atlanta, La, Salle, 630 brls flour, 11,000 Bs bran. 61brls pork, 36 les bam*.
Bock Bun, La Salie, 500brls flour. 171,000 Bs bran.Baltimore, La Salle, 5,400 Bs bacon, 3 brls mo-lasses. ’

G«F,?iv°£°?. Salle * 5.300 bacon, 11 brls lard,2.1t0 Bb hams, 20 brla grease.Pacific, La Salle, 5.500 bu comJ D Leonard, La Salle, W>o brls flour, 50 tons ni-tron. *
*

Africa, La Salle, 939 brls pork.Edmouia, Dn Page, 4.2(0 Bs bacon, 172 bu rye, SOObu wheat, 60 bu potatoes.Wallace, La Salle, 5.000 bu wheat, fKO brl- fl.-1-Arabia, La Salle. 694 brls floor, 50 ton- pi<r iro->Cuthman, LaSalle, 5 600 bu com.Armenia, LaSalle, SO) brls flour, 263 brls pork, %tea bams, 20,000 Ba bran. v

.Hay 5.

.Slay 5.CLEAKED
Gibralter. La SaUe.|li^ht.
Paragon, La Salle. 10.& 0 bo oata.LaSaUe * S0 brlsllme, 20 brla salt.Sbria
Golden Clond, Ottawa, light.

JKill jfttrntsfjtits.
CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHINGV/ DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
XAjnjTAoruszss ov

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF At.l, QUABRIB3.

BEOWK’S PATEHT PORTABLE
Flonrinp- and G-rist MUla

DITCH “dSAEE BOLITSG CLOTHS,”
teat MHlsa,d Separators,
Belting orall Kinds. Separators for Warehouses,
Bran Deters, Piets, Proo iSSt&fST” *“ “•

i’AUJIiASHM’ SCALES,
AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY
uiSS? 1sJ??»amoManu animate* lamisomg wuenrtuSSSrorertSS 00 tSS

Steam Gnfines, BoOen, ic„*e,.XDL8??i!Crtb
r ri*aaTm«J.o Sfaia«ta6 Agency torSheEactoea aod Boilers ftooi tfia maanfe&tory of GODLDISO. EAGLET ASEWEL7.

to their superior merits of style.their Trtylow
i list of prices of Eogtsc and Boiler tocrethfv'trithHeater. Water and Steam Pipes. CoS, vIKSTA?S

“ni,leto •»i^J
v&YVr S

5 horse power ssn so hone power SLSB
10 - - 55 S S Z I*soßS - - gg 3

“
“ Lff3

is “ ** *!!*!! i.’po 4o w u 5*225aadto moproportlouI»r larger sizes aa r-urtred.^■very Engine la fixrmsfied with
JUDSOHB PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.

■UDerloro^M^ifw o^, llol??. recommend themaasuperior to any other style ofEngine, and they win
Save from35 to 50 per cent, in Fuel

?wm ?“ia®Qai chwsoi DoUersmasemom Wesv We
of tiifferent sizes at cur ea-tapUßflment. they may be examined and thenS!®S?£L?fo£?i*i*sn obtainedregarding them com-desired, be fttmlshed tosetup andstartengines in any partofthe country. WeaisoropptF

WATER WrtKEIA SHAFTING. GEARING. Ac,
At very lowprlcet.

T, XT. BAXTER & CO*f
SIQI Fnrtushmg Depot. West Water street; beeweeaRandolph and Madlsoa ala, Chicago.ZQ.

Post Office address Box 374. oeTCMj

WE prefer them for FAMILYÜBJC—[BtarToriTlflraio.
F*TO“TW FOB FAMHJK3,_ Cj„

It has fto BivAL—fSdeaafle American.ao<» **CBDnS* fiSuSl, Country
LS^TQffi 1'“raFTTAELB ul AVAILABLE .

It ttetmal to TEH Seamatreaaea.An CITlDStn} o( 11to SdatrMnt /Mtogoe*) may be obtained tocci-tria (0*

Sf®^®saaeiai
CEO. K. CHITTBJIBgv

sa^^£ssagwg»


